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ittis LORDSHIPS 
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CHAPTER XXVI.
The concert at Lifford House was a 

* brilliant success, for the elite of the 
fashionable world were present, and the 
music was the best.

One group in that large and sumptu
ously appointed room attracted more at

tention than any other. It consisted of 
the “beautiful Andalusian," as Lady 

ÇMijaLynne was called, and her graceful sis- 
", ^’v'-ter. They were attended by the “hand- 

S*rt*%pine Italian”—the name by which Count 
Rinaldo was generally known-—and the 
best parti of the season, the “observed 
of all observers,’' the young and wealthy 
Marquis of Hortington. Something like lUi' *OVcf 
a flutter of distress went through the A 
"ranks of dowagers and daughters when 

""they noted his attention to the grace- 
. .. ç.ful, elegant Miss Lynne. To be sure,

•**he was an heiress, and a very wealthy 
^•Ume, if rumor spoke truly. She was of 

gdod family, too; no one could deny 
that. There was also something of the

myself,” he replied, wondering at the' 
new and strange soltnesa in her manner.

“Have you no regret, no pity for tjie 
blight ana ruin you have brought upon 
my life?” she saul. “1 was a child when 
you lured me on to love and marry yob; 
nave you no pity for the Borrow you 
brougnt upon roe, the fever of grief you 
made me suiter, and still more for une 
bitter shame aim agony 1 passed through 
when 1 read your letter and found that 1 
was but the foolish dupe oi a clever, 
wily maul Have you no regret or re
morse for the youtn, the trust and faith 
you oiighted and slew when you kmed

strange, wistful light came into his

"ft seems to me,” she continued, 
mournfully, “tout my latev my sooty 
vvuuid move the neart of a stone. Vv tun 
nave i noué tnat i am so sureiy tried? 
■tunaIdo, be just, be mercitui, a.»d leave 

m peace. iuu nave wrought me evil
.prestige of fashion about her, thanks to | enougn.

• • "• ' ’ - -1- ’ -Mit- might have pleaded to a rock with
as much success as to a man wnose heart

r.r

the beauty and magnificence of her j»s- 
ter, Lady Lynne. Hut, as the Countess 
po wager of Straithofi whispered to Lady 
CUonallon, “He might do so much bet- 

» » ter. He could marry the daughter of 
first peer in England, if he would. 

* J What can he see in that blonde, shy 
beauty, Miss Lynne?"

It was evident the marquis saw some
thing in her which attracted him very 
forcibly; his attentions to her were so 
marked and deferential that a dark 

r',’l frown gradually overspread the face of 
tr^r the Italian.

If Lady Lynne had not been so llior- 
gjjy1 oughly wreiched, site would have felt 

amused at her sister’s evident desire to 
freed from both admirers. There was 
nothing of the coquette in Agatha; 
|»ince her sister's warning, she had liad 
rather a dread of the count; and she 
cared no more for the marquis, with his 
title, his wealth, and hi* estates, than 
sue did for any other oi the young men 
wno sighed and liuttlie semtimuinud' 
'speeches lu lier.

may Lxt-isieigli was almost in des
pair as.#ne wnu-neü Uns trio.

“Could any one imagine, «me said lo 
lieivdii, "aii^ creature su enUieiy, wiun- 
vu-t. tact. Vi ilii one kind look anu a 
lew kind worths Agaln.i Lvi.iue might 
be Marcnionesa of iioiTingv.n, ana sue 
belt ne r give» one nor me other. l>nl 
ever a gm um»w away sucu a ciianee :

• Ail unconscious ui the niitresu, me 
envy, ana me jealousy sue was causing, 
.igrtuia was viie..iiig tnaL tin* conceit 
w <«è jiver. ahe haa someming appiv 
lug leâr tor lue count. -None vi the 
tti.iioic tilings mal liiez had propnesivd 
should coin*, true n sue cuu.a i.vip n. 
feue woum snow him ueeiucdi,* l.ia v Ins 
aitentions were ail thrown away, hur 
the Aiarquio ane nad a quiet kind ot 
iixmg ana some lltu.e pi.'V. Ik was sJ 
kmu aim ingenuous, su «impie anu uiiul- 
lected, r.lie could mil lieip liking him; 
-at, me same time she wonaereU why lie 
tiad not had me sense io ©moose some 
brilliant beaut nul girl, who would have 
returned his love, instead of herself. >hv 
couid never care lor him. bite did not 
know thaï that very iaci constituted 
her great charm in the eyes of the 
young mail who was sought aller by ev- 
,cry manoeuvring mother in London.

vV-nen the concert was over and Lady 
Lynne s carnage was announced, tne mar
quis, uy an auroit movement, waa me 
în-ec lv vise anu utlvr uis escort to Ag-

imu iui years been hardened ana cor
rupted by seuiBhnees ana wordlinese. He 
listened vu hcr m gloomy silence.

" it is too late lui min suri of tiling, 
my luuy, ne replied, moodily. "1 mu.n 
have y.uur sistei s lurtuue, and, as she 
goes with it, i must hu,ve her.

"ilut, suiu Lady Lynne, "she does not 
Love you, count xunuiuu. Heneve me

troops of domestic servants, and car
riages, and horses almost without num- 
'dèi'V^âhd proffàiéfrreff|nid nfilcê tiV the 
'liril and the 'tit-dhén1;' 1h> - tine-ever lodked 
after anything; and of this extravagant

•I I

True, there was a stately old houi 
keeper, even as there were a butler ann 
a steward; but thjg"chief occupation of 
the servants at Severnoke Castde seemed 
to be, in "lain and perhaps somewhat 
vulgar English, what is generally 
known as “feathering their own nest.”

The earl himself seldom, if ever, came 
to Severnoke; he was engaged in a round 
of dissipation and pleasure that emptied 
his well-filled coffers rapidly.

The end of his career came at last, and 
Lord Wyvente awoke from a long dream 
of folly and indulgence, to find himself 
old,, feeble and ruined. Of his large for
tune nothing remained. The estate, which 
was entailed, was already -plunged ; into 
debt and difficulties. The sale of every 
personal effect he had in the world would 
not clear it; and, worst of all, no pro
vision had been made for his beautiful 
young daughter. At his death, when 
Severnoke Castle passed into the hands 
of his heir, the poor girl would be home
less and penniless.

it was this, fact that tortured him 
above all others when he came to his 
senses, but he was powerless to help 
himself. It was then too late to unto 
the evil he had done. The last few 
months of his life were embittered by 
this knowledge; it shortened his days, 
and Lady Florence knew nothing of the 
dark future that lay before her until she 
stood by her father's death bed. Then he 
confessed his folly and his crime; but 
he knew iiot where to turn to find a 
friend for his unfortunate child. He 
had not one. Men*had drunk and gam- i 
bled with him, and had taken his money | 
in debts, but there was not one among I 
his old companions to whom he could 
now turn in his hour of bitter need.:
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OUR GREAT JANUARY
CLEARING SALE

A MIGHTY PRICE-LOWERING EVENT
"Look where you will, -search where you may, and nowhere else can you 

find a sale that will begin to compare with this great JANUARY CLEAR
ING SALE OF OURS.

Come to this store Thursday and take advantage of the many money
saving chances that await you.

you anvil to her to-day, auri prawu to . , , . ,,
uer to become your v.„e, aue would re- ! La<1-V rlorpn<'<‘ wa9 even more friendless;
luae. 1 know her so wen; she is gentle; 
but she is firm—she does not c.ue tor

abut is what 1 fear,” he replied, "and 
x\ hv 1 ask your help, » ou nave rnoie 
iiniiieiice over lier man anyone, and you 
must persuade her. m three weeks ironi 
tms day I snail ask lier to be my wile. 
U she ivl'uses you know me consequence. 
1JO your ivest lor me, anu reiiie.uuei, i 
Jivvvr lull in keeping iuy promise.

Me did not wan. l.j say more, hut left 
her ivim tiiuse lust won is ringing in her

u hen Lord Lynne returned lie hast
ened lirst to his lady's boudoir; she was 
nut there. He rang the bell, ana asked 
her maid where her mistress was.

".'iy nuly was in the drawing room an 
hour or two ago,’ replied the gin. • l 
haw nut seen ner since.”

“Inez, cried Lord Lynne, as lie opened 
the drawing room uuur, Tire you here?

ihere was no reply; but, looking into 
life apartment, un « vouch at the tar end 
there lay my lady, with a pale, still face 
and rigid lips. Mie had lam there sense
less lor hours.

"My darling!” tried the . bewildered 
husband, “what is it ?”

His passionate caresses and luviu» 
words drought back some color to the 
pale face. .\ startled, frightened ex
them*0” Waa hl hvr eye* as sbv

Oh, Philip!” she cried, “is it you, 
dear? 1 have had such a frightful dream; 
it was so dreadful that 1 minted in m\
sleep." ---- ■*“
.All that evening lie sat by lier, evert 

kind word, every proof of nia love and 
uevotion stabbing her to the heart

she had spent her life at the Castle, and j 
no one visited there. The only relation j 
she had was Lady Blake; some distant 
cousins of the earl’s were still in Eng
land—the Dudleys of Houton—but they 
refused to acknowledge the prodigal peer 
during his life, and they refused to assist I 
his daughter after his death. The next 
heir, the present Earl of Wyvern. was j 
young, and a mean, parsimonious dis
position. Uis disappointment upon 
taking possession ’ of the title and 
estates was deep and bitter. Ho spoke 
of the late earl as (if an unprincipled, 
dishonest man who hud wronged him. ! 
whose lofe had been a disadvantage and j 
shame for all connected with Mm. And 
this lie did in the presence of the child 
who had never known anything hut in- | 
diligence and tenderness from that same j 
father, and wild had loved him with all | 
the warmth of her young heart; so; 
that, when the young earl offered to ! 
Lady Florence a meagre income from 
the estate, she indignantly refused it. ! 
ami told him that she would rather I 
starve tluffl be under any obligation to 
the man who had slandered her father.

(To be continued.)

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE !
From October to May. Colds are the most fre- j 
quent cause of headache. LAXATIVE BRO?»tO j 
QUININE removes cause. E. W. Grove on j
bcr. 25c.

Grand Three Day’s Sale of Embroideries
Manufacturers’ Sample Ends

50 Cartoons of Embroidery, manufacturers^sample ends, in 4% yard 
lengths, dainty Baby Edgings and Insertions. 2 to 12 inc hFlouncings, 1 to 
5 inch Insertions. 18 inch Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 to 27 inch Skirtings, 
18 to 27 inch Allovers. Strappings and Galoon Trimmings, fine Headings, all 
beautiful fine sheer Swiss and Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries, in most 
exclusive designs, in shadow and eyelet, imported! direct from the best mak
ers in Switzerland, on sale Thursday. Friday, and Saturday.

Baby Edgings and Insertions 5c, 9c, 14c yard
5 cartoons of Fine Swiss and Cambric Baby Edgings, 1 to 5 inches wide, 

Insertions to match, beautiful exclusive designs. 4l/a yard sample ends, range 
from lo to 25c yard, on sale............................................5, 9, 14c a yard
Sample Ends ol Embroidery and Insertions 19c, 25c, 39c 

lo 69c yard
20 cartoons of 5 to 18 inch Embroidery, in Sheer Swiss, . .ainsook and 

Cambric, beautiful floral designs, in shadow and eyelet, also Insertions to 
match, range from 25c to $1 yard, on sale .. .. 19, 22R, 39 to <I9<* yard

Sample Ends of Corset Cover Embroidery 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c yd.
5 cartoon» of Corset Cover Embroidery. 18 inches wide, Embroidery in 

eyelet designs. 7 to 0 inches deep, fine scolloped edge, manufacturer’s sample 
ends of 4l/g yards lengths, worth up to 85c yard, on sale 29, 39, "49, 39

January Clearing Sale of Gloves
Ringwood Gloves 19c pair

25 dozen of Ladies’ and Misses’ Ringwood Gloves, in white and white 
and black, white and red, white and green, fancy knitted backs, all sizes, 
regularly 2j and 35c pair, on sale.......................................................19c pair

Ladies’ Woolen Golf Gloves 27c pair
50 dozen of heavy All-wool Golf Gloves, in greys, browns, cardinals, 

navies, greens, whites, blacks, in self colors, also fancy combinations, sizes 0 
to 8, odd lines worth up to 50c pair, clearing at............................27c pair

Long Woolen Gloves 49c pair
25 dozen of Elbow Length Woolen Gloves, in white and cardinal, nil sizes, 

nice, "fine knit, regularly 75c, clearing at............................................. 49c pair
Ladies* White Kid Gloves 59c pair

Only 10 dozen of fine Freneh Kid Gloves, in white only, fine embroidered 
points, two dome fasteners, sizes 5*4 to 7. regularly #1.00, for...........  35>c

Ladies’ Fur Lined Gloves S2.39 pair
10 dozen of Ladies’Fine Kill Gloves, fur-lined, one dome fastener, all 

sizes, regularly 82.75, clearing .......................................................$2.39 pair

Visit Our Busy Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Household Needs

Pillow Shams
Swiss Tambour Pillow 

ami 81, sale prjge...........
Shams and covers, (Laintv patterns, worth 75c
......................................... !........................... 39c

DENIAL BY THE POPE.

Never Said a Good Government Must be 
Despotic.

Rome. -Inn. 7.—It has been alleged 
that the Pope, in addressing the Anti- 
Slaverv Congress the other day. said

dream Damasks 69c
08 inch Cream Damaske, a quality 

that can’t lie lw»at for wear, lannd- 
pvs smooth and even, bleaches eas
ily. 85 and 90c, for ............. G9c

Table Cloths $1.69
Pure Linen Table Cloths, rich sa

tin finish, borders all aroumL, very 
slight imperfection». 82.50 value for

$ 1 .<19

RAILWAYS

rowers, Wand sun*
* Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Vims. E. Morgan, City Agent; W. G. 
Webster, Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

Agatha xvaa eeiiouslv alarmed utAliat Slaver-V ( '’"gross the other day. said 
she considered a return of lie- sister’s I ,bal “ government to govern well must 
illness. Many were the dismuved iiHiks dF*I,0,ic 1,11,1 tyrannical. The sen- 
exchanged between the husband and sis lrnr'' ’,M n"t W,,,r in l!l<’ ,,fficial

January Clearing Sale
Reihnants at ONE HALF PRICE

500 this season’s Remnants of Lawns, Pique' Vestings, White and Col
ored Muslins, Wrapperettes, in fact a regular clean-up of our wash goods 
sections; in lengths from i to io yards. Some are slightly soiled, but 
THURSDAY JUST ONE-HALF PRICE.

Velour Kimona Cloth 19c |

ter as they bent over the pule,' stricken 
girl, to unlike the radiant and beautifulaiha. she iK-eejueu it, uiul uuiint Mina 

<lo followed wml a lowering lave. lie j Lady Lynne 
fc..-4*nued Hie young gnl was cou.er than | b*tte in the evening, when Ini»* was I „

Usual to linn. \v .ten they readied me alone with her husband, she threw her | , . V’R1 .
house he was tne nrst. to descend and | arms around him and drew his lace ne • 1 l*pn,nl 1,11 <l«*el»rinj
ylier Ins arm to Miss Lynne. 8ne relus- i her own. 
ea with a grace!ui gesture, and passing I 
before him, mpptvi ngatiy up me steps,

.. /t'li.ijei lie would not bdneve tmil she nad asked .................. ....
grant me one now, at any risk, at finy 
trouble, al anv sacrifiée1 ’ ,

lit looked with wonder at the wild ! 8aft Wi‘h Man', Sh,,t °”'y 
agitation shown in her face. I Missing Schooner.

T will do anything and everything I Halifax, .inn. 7.—New* of what
-‘‘■’’ter

purposely slighted him. When they 
leaeneu ihe ui awing mom Againa toux 
lussession ol a pretty lounging oiiuir, 

l&vorite seat, lue eounu lolloweu 
«-"‘dilM’, and bending over her, began some 
''•"!' eiigiit remonstrance upon whau he was 
iu: pleased to call her cruelty. ?>he mu.tti 

3dr uim couie slight, laughing reply, and, ns- 
ii»g nu media Lely, crosseu over to where 

'-‘ijivz was talking to Lord Lynne and tne 
,!/- -marquis. Inen me face ol count Itmai- 

u’o vva* nut pleasant to see. He saw uaxiy 
V Lynne luteuuy watching him .and it 
- struck him Inal she had perhaps been 
.hr;:warning her sister again:l him. “She 

■ would not dare me so far,’’ lie said to 
/ifi.’i himself. “She would never be oo blind 

to hex own interests, or »o rash." tiut 
)i, the conviction grew upon him. Agatha 

.was neither uncivil nor pointedly cool 
-, ;tu him; ehe did not attract attention 

,. either by her indifference or any ex- 
lubition uf her real feelings, still, there 

, .^wad something, an indefinable some- 
L... thing in her manner which clearly prov- 
~.,-,ed to the Count that she wa* aware of 
-, his lii'ing for her, and wished to ehoxv 
f 'liiin quietly that it was all in vain. Uuee 
‘ ; Lady Lynne caught his eye fixed upon 
. her witn a glunco that, brave and fear- 

as she was, seemed to freeze the 
iL^Jylood in her veins. As he was leaving 
** Count Rnialdo drew near her.

“You must see me to-morrow alone,’

“It will be impossible,-’ she replied, 
drawing back proudly. 

jfhX»* **if you are wise, Lady Lynne," i»aid 
*/Z'ihe count, “you will not trivle with a 

desperate man. Unless 1 see you tv-mor- 
1-1—1 will not be later.”
*’ row alone, 1 shall seek an interview 
^‘“with your husband. Be at home at tti-ee 

: She looked at him, and in that mom- 
:'T ent Lady Lynne would have give/i the 
" ’‘ Whole world to dare and defy him. He 

’ read it in her-haughty glance, and smile- 
>'“ ed contemptuously upon her. 
j It was an easy matter to secure a 
1 ’ tète-a-tete, but Inez revolted against the
' pa ration for her interview with the 

’ man she detested. Punctually at the 
time appointed he was shown into the 
drawing-room, where she received him 
with the dignity of a queen.
; This time Lady Lynne made no pre- 

' necessity. Lord Lynne was from home, 
-and would not return until dinner time; 

I*,, Agatha ,oniy too pleased V) enjoy a 
is a , few hours’ quiet, had gone to. the lib- 
r; rary with one of her favorite books. 
E-V “Let there be no waste of words be- 

tween us.” he said? "1 am here to warn 
' ,.„vçu. 1 love your sister; her fortune is 

‘•juBt what 1* require, and I intend to 
* marrv her. 1 <-an see plainly that you 

have tried to prejudice her against me. 
Now, beware in time; you must use 

L.your influence for me*and in ray favor.”
$be made no reply, and he continued. “If 

' you thwart me in this, you know the 
inconsequences; Agatha loves you, she is 

RT young, easily influenced, gentle and 
•jr. yielding —if you add your entreaties to 

mine, your influence to mine, I know she 
will consent and will l>e my wife. Then 

fjeJl will be well; if you refuse to help me, 
you lose all that you value moat.”

“Rinaldo.” she said, gently, “have you 
no mercy fpr me?"
" have learned to act and care for

Philip, she said, “mv husband, I have i 
loved you very nyich. and I have never 

one favor from you. Wiil

report of the meeting, and some persons 
alleged thht it had been suppressed. ! 

i Many enquiries on the subject were sent j 
j to tin* Vatican, and ns a result of these 
the Pope has ordered that a complete 1 

I ilenial be made, declaring indignantly [" 
! that it. was impossible for him to utter 

such a sentiment, as it was wholly ( 
opposed to his principles.

28-inch best quality Velour Kim
ona Cloth, in sky. pink, champagne 
and Nile, regular 25 iind 35c, s|>ecial 
value......................................... 19c*

China Bargains
Hearing sale of all China and Bric- 

a-brac at a reduction of one-third 
off all the marked prices.

R. McKAY & CO.
A TRAGEDY OF THE OCEAN.

Relic of

ed,

you a,k me” my dear wile,” hi «aid:
1 «un wretched about you."
"Take hie abroad, Philip," ,he whisper- 
’ . 1 am 111 and unnerved. All this 

excitement lias been t„ mm-l, (or me I 
am craving for rest. Take me away 
where.no one knows • i. .h •• •.. 
remain here." 1 shall die if l
"i?ho!!l rhhaM ,1"r|i"g" he said.

1 should have been more careful of you 
You were used to such a quiet life i 
blame myself bitterly; but l will do ail 
I van to atone for it. you ahall tru as 
soon as you like." g
eageriy. *Url ‘-morrow," she cried,

de TL'lrss humori"8 ‘h. «p-

be another tragedy of the sea comes from 
Charlottetown. Early this morning an 
unknown schooner was reported at Pug- 
wash. X. S., in the ice. and flying signals 
of distress. The Government steamers 
Minto and Stanley were sent to the 
scene. The Minto passed a raft with a 
man’s shirt on it. but no other sign of 
the schooner was seen.

ORDERED OFF.
may GENERAL ORDERS LABOR CHIEF TO 

QUIT MUNCIE.

Leader of Car Strikers, Refusing to 
Leave, Will Be Deported by Force— 
Stands in the Way of Peace.

Mum-iv, lmL, -Ian. 8.—A. L. Behmcr, 
- - ... I vice president of the Amalgamated As-

Headaches and Neuralgia From Colds. jf gtrrM alll, Heetric Rail-
LAXITIVF. BROMO Quinine, the world wide •„ bvCold and Grlo remedy removes cauee. Call for «ay Emploieva will be 1

. . . Qrove 25c ! foree fru|ll ^ city «»r |.laevd in jail
I ... «,„ immuior «Vf riots it lie dues not

full name. Look for e'.gnature E.

rices of a sick child.
, } W0l*ld he too soon," 
‘You would not hav he said.

FOR VIOLATING SCOTT ACT.

Two Hotelkeepers, One a Woman, Sent 
to Jail at Moncton, N. B.

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 7.—Mrs. DavidIf v i cl- * "“Ve time to prepare.
Paris’1 ''n* We, K<> H*(,n,‘ as far as ! McCIeave. proprietress of the Windsor

,n Dirsday, and the servants eau ï Hotel, was this morning sentenced to Ü-ÏÏ "» ».'‘h the luggag,,” !<m, month in jail, having been found
In Wl. 8,,e r,‘plied. “And, ! guiltv of violation of the Scott Act. Hen-

ip, promise me you will not tell ()11e ! rv Cormier, another hotelkeeper, was 
sing e creature where we are going, or given the same sentence, 

îat we are going, or anvthinrr oi...... :* -n... .i('ntence on Mrs. McCIeave is the
■or given a woman for Kcott Act

’ . .........* going, or given tne
that we are going, or anything about it The sen 
-Wljl V0U- i first ever

•Nut against your wish, certainiv." he I 
said; “hut tell me why."

"If you talk about it,’ ’she said, “peo- • 
pie will try to persuade you not to go. I 
and you will give in to them. Promise | 
me. Philip, that you will not tell a single 
creature; it is just the end of the season, ! 
and every one is going somewhere.”

lo please and console his wife, Lord ! 
Lvnne gave the promise.

XX hat about Agatha and Hortington?” 
he said. “Our going will interfere with 
that arrangement.”

“There’s nothing in it,” replied his 
wife, wearily. “Agatha does not care 
for him; and. oh, Philip,” she continued, 
earnestly, “mind, Agatha must go with 
us. I would not stir without her."

Owing to Lord Lynne’s good manage
ment, all preparations for the journey 
wrere soon made. His going abroad 
caused no surprise; the season was draw
ing to a dose and people were all leaving 
town. No one—not even his wife’s con
fidential maid, nor Agatha herself— 
knew their destination.

As though one could fly from trouble, 
or from the consequences of wrong
doing! XXre may cross sens and rivers, 
pass mountains and hills, but travel ns 
we may, conscience and memory go with

CHAPTER XXVII.
Great and sorrowful changes had hap

pened to Lady Florence Wyverne since 
she stood on the sunlit lawn of Severn
oke Castle, feeding the white dovea that 
fluttered around her.

Never was any fate more full of start
ling contrasts than hers. Brought up in 
the midst of unbounded extravagance 
and unlimited indulgence, she had never 
known a wish ungratified. The late earl 
had been a prodigal all his life. The 
establishment he kept up at the castle 
was magnificent. There were whole

iolation here, and created quite a sensa
tion in court circles. Following the issue 
of search warrants Moncton barrooms 
are now practically closed.

Most of the dealers have removed their 
stock from the hotels to other places, 
and there is much uneasiness among 
dealers, search warrants being expected 
at any time. There are jail sentences 
banging over a number of dealers as 
well.

Three Men Buried.
Calgary. Alta., Jan. 7.—Three men 

were buried in n cave-in at the excava
tion for the new registry office to-day. I 
One had both Igs broken, and the others 
are seriously injured internally.

inventer
leave i!i<- city. He saye he will not leave 
and one of the most interesting features 
of the street car strike in expected to 
develop out of the action of the civil 
ami military authorities in this ease.

A committee ot ministers has been 
trying to bring about a settlement of 
the trouble, and after thorough inves
tigation reported that liebmer seemed 
to be the one obstacle in the way of 
peace. The committee was headed by the 
Rev. Mr. Syce, of the First Presbyter
ian Church, and went to work with a 
view of bringing the company and its 
employees together, but found that Beli- 
liier wto keeping the strike alive, and 
so reported to Mayor Guthrie.

The Mayor, acompanied by other city 
officials, visited Behmcr and told him 
of the report made by the ministers, but 
he protested against” lieing driven from 
the city, and flatly said he would not 
go. He* insisted that the strikers want
ed him to remain and take core of their 
interesto, but the ministers who bad 
conferred with the striker»* denied that 
they wished Behmcr to remain, and in
sisted that lie was the one obstacle in 
the way of peace.

Major General McKee then made an

BAD BREATH
“For month* I had rreel trouble with my etomaeh 

and need all kind* of medicine*. Mr tongue has 
been.*«tua11 jr M green aa graes. my breath haring

Mcarete and after uein^ thorn Ï oan wiflin^ly and*bad odor.
asearete i------------------

cheerfully eay that they _________
therefore let you know that 1 eluire entirely cm 

" all rei ■hire common*

Be»! For 
The Bowels■ i ne uuweij ^

CAMOY CATtUimc

___ J&i5r .
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. koB

AlUlUil SALE. TEX SILUOI BOXES

investigation, caused Behnier’s speecbew 
to be reported to him and then notified 
the authorities that the officer of the 
Amalgamated Association must be eith
er deported or locked up. as it waa plain 
that the difficulties could be settled 
without outside interference. The Gener
al intimated that he waa ready to ex
ert his authority in the matter, but he 
wanted the local authorities to take the 
initiative. Behmer says he will rfot leave 
but proposes to make the city hi* head
quarters.

•MEN AND CATTLE BURNED.

Galician Went to Sleep in Stable Smok
ing Cigarette.

XVhitemouth, Man., Jan. 7. Whisky 
and cigarettes caused t-lte death of^ a 
Galician this morning up the river. Ihe 
man chopped for XV. (ariohanskey and 
went home last night with his team of 
oxen and put them in the stable, which 
also held three other head of stock. It 
is supposed he Ml asleep with a lighted 
cigarette. Flauiep and «moke awoke the 
people in the louse, anil the charred 
remains of the unfortunate man and all 
the cattle wereX found.

NINETEEN YEARS.
HEAVY SENTENCES ON THREE 

“APACHES” IN MONTREAL.

Found Knock-Out Drops in Their Room 
—Nitro-Gelatine Sufficient to Blow 
Court House Into Fragments Was 
Also Found.

Montreal, Jail. 7.—Sentences amount
ing in all to IV years’ penal servitude 
were imposed upon three men in Mont
real to-day. ,Thv names of the prison
ers are Auguste Bn nine, Emile Ardoin 
and Leon Lefargue, a trio of “Apaches” 
from Paris, whom the police regard as 
being of a particularly "dangerous cliar-

Baule and Adoin first appeared be
fore Judge Ghoquet to be sentenced for 
having stored explosives in their lodg-

In giving evidence, Mr. Milton 
Lheraey, city analyst, said that he 
had analyzed the material found in 
the room. It had been contained in a 
valise, and amongst other things, he 
discovered four detonators, a piece of 
nitro-gelntiue about three inches in 
length, a dynamite cartridge, eight 
ounces of cyanide of mercury (poison i 
and two bottles of what are commonly 
known as "knock-out” dropc. llad the 
nitro-gelatine been exploded in the 
court-room, it would more than likely 
have blown away the roof of the

The "knock out” drops were gener
ally inserted amongst wine, and could 
put the strongest man out of his reck

oning in a couple of minutes. The 
consequence of administering too large 
a dose would be the victim’s death. 
Then, it was extremely dangerous to 
keep detonators in the same receptacle 
with nitro-gelatine, as had been done 
in this case. The gelatine could have 
blown un a house.

.0TOZTZA.
•Ihe Kind Vm Haw Always Bought

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Through Tickets
issne lo aey Poiel In

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong. 
China, by our own trains and ships. No 
other Company In the world can offer equal 
facilities. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

Full lnfor*i»tlon at Hamilton ofllose:
W. J. Grant, corner Jam** and Kin* St.,
A. Craig, O.F.R. Hunter 8t. Station.

•r writeC. B. Foetor. D P.A..C.P.B..Toron*».

CLAIM THROWN OUT.

Arbitration Board Has No Jurisdiction 
in Common School Fund Case.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—Judgment has been 
delivered in favor of the Province by 
the Board of Arbitration appointed to 
consider the claims of Quebec and On
tario with regard to the common school 
fund. The amount involved was about 
$348,000, which Ontario would have been 
called upon to pay had the decision gone 
in favor of the claims of Quebec. The 
Board of Arbitrators, however, find that 
they have no jurisdiction to deal with 
the question raised, which has a claim 
for tne payment of rebates granted in 
respect of purchase lands set apart foî 
benefit of thé common school fund.

T., H. & B. Railway
-T0-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in Ihe HEART OF THE CITY <42nd 
Street Station). Now nr.d elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig, T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P. A. 

'Phone 1690.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s famous Train
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car- 
ries tiie European, mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax da not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, >vith through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street cast.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
■OVAl MAIL UTEAMSHII»*

FROM PORTLAND.
•Canada.......... ..Jan. 4 Welshman. ..Jan. 2o
Cornishman. ..Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. 1 
•Ocminion .. ..Jan. 18 «Canada... .. Feb. 8 

•These steamers carry paaeengera.
Steamers eall from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada la one of the fasteet and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian trade.
Flret-class irate. $50; second-class, $37.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
*r«. Tendon. $2..'0 additional. ,
Thlrd-clasa to Liverpool, Londdn. London

derry, Belfast, Glasgow, $27.00. 
t-UKTLANL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth).

Manxman..........Jan. * Turcoman.. ..Jan. 16
For all informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK,
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2581
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aeeets, Including Capital

$46,000,000
OFFICE—SO JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,44S.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion Lannda in Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
eectlon. of 160 acre*, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at en 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister ot 
an Intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the A«ent by thç Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and if the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will bo held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of ’ "personation” or fraud tha ap
plicant will forfeit all priority ot claim or 
It entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made In person. The applicant must oe eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state in 
what particular the homesteader Is In de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It In favour of father, mother, sou. 
daughter, brother or sister if eligible, but 
to :jn one else, on filing declaration of abaa- 
donmen t.

DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 
the duties under one ot the following plans:

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (80) acres In extent, In 

V1clnity of hi* homestead. Joint owner- 
ehlp In land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother. If the father 
Is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him not less than eighty (SO) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon s 
homestead entered for by him In the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

(4‘: The term "vicinity" in the two pre
ceding paragraphs Le defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed In the 
measurement.

6) A homesteader Intending to perform 
blc residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for. the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patont the 
settler must give six mouths' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Land* 
at Ottawa, of his Intention to do ao.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may t>e leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres shall be leased to one Individual 
or confpany. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton ehnll be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500 feet.

The fee tor recording a claim Is $5.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining ,*e- 
corder In lieu thereof. V/hen $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

The patent provide* for the payment ot a 
royalty of 214 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold çt five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee ahall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of iVt per cent collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tho Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

GOLD
MEDAL
FLOUR L

No Woman 
j Turns Up Her Nose
j At our fine Household Flour,
I because It is the best procur- 
[ able and enables *be housewife 

to produce the most nourieh- 
I ing and appetlx'.ng bread, bis

cuit», rolls and pastry. It is 
also the most economical as It 
goes further than other flours.

LAKE & BAILEY.
Main Street East

ÜÉH

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to the 

hair dressing, and we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nice 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50c to $6.00 each.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair end Plate 

Rails. G*c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1036-

GREEN BROS.

Funeral Creators and Embalmere 
Cor. King and Catherine Sts.

prompt attention given to all requirements 
In our business day or nlghL 

rXflce telephone. 20. Resident» teL. 27.
( pen day and night.

IRA GREEN. Proprietor.

‘Phone 2541.
E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North.

These tiny Capenles ar- /**\| 
I rest In 48 hours without .N
I Inconvenlcnce.eflectlauef MlQY]

BLACHFORD & SONF.uneral Directors
57 King Street West

Establlahed 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—545 Barton Eaet; 412 
Ferguson avenue north.

Quality Counts
That la why GOLD SEAL aed COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour lead.. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS
Cor. Market and Pack street*. 

Tkeee 1>1I.


